purpose, two pathologies were treated during the same session through a single surgical cavity. The mastoidectomy cavity is rarely used in neurosurgery. Therefore, we intended to improve the orientation to the anatomical structures within the cavity. And also, we wanted to emphasize that the different effects of the epidural and subdural empyemas in subtentorial space.
Introduction
Subtentorial empyema (SE) is a serious, rare, and, if untreated, life-threatening infection. It is the most feared intracranial inflammatory complication of chronic otitis media in cases of ineffective and inadequate treatment. [1, 2] The subtentorial area is a rare location for the occurrence of empyema. [3] [4] [5] Emergency treatment is required for this rapidly progressive pathology. We set a surgical treatment strategy that took into account both cleaning of the primary origin of infection and its complication: Empyema had developed in the brain parenchyma. For this
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Vol. 11, Issue 2, April-June 2016 chronic otitis media. Computed tomography (CT) showed enhanced soft tissue density in the antrum, the middle of the left ear, and a defect in the lateral semicircular canal. Cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) determined that the patient had no intracranial complications, and the patient was treated with ceftriaxone (2 × 2 g/day) and metronidazole (4 × 500 mg/day). After 5 days of this treatment, the patient had not improved, and a new treatment was subsequently set: Meropenem (3 × 2 g/day) and teicoplanin (400 g/day) after a loading dose. Deterioration in the patient's state of consciousness was observed in response to this antibiotherapy. A contrast MRI was performed [ Figure 1a -c]. Empyema was identified in the area starting from an adjacent intracranial space, reaching to the ear with chronic otitis media, and spreading through subtentorial region, pineal region at the front, and the epidural space. Empyema was localized in two areas. Smooth contrast was identified around these cavities [ Figure 1a -c]. Lesions were associated with each other through epidural space. The largest cavity was 4.4 cm away from the left ear with chronic otitis media. Despite medical treatment, the patient's condition worsened; therefore, surgery was scheduled. During the same surgical session, a mastoidectomy was performed, and SE drainage was then achieved by expanding the mastoidectomy cavity through the posterior retro-sigmoid region.
Surgical Technique
We entered into the middle ear by folding the tympanomeatal flap forward. Granulation tissue was observed in the area of the ossicles extending through the attic. A cortical mastoidectomy was performed. The antrum was fully filled with purulent material. The infected tissues were removed. The mastoidectomy cavity was fully oriented to the course of the sigmoid and transverse sinus by being expanded through the middle and back of the cavity [ Figure 2a and b]. We opened a small burr-hole on the presigmoid area. Initially, a very small amount of white-gray fluid drainage from the epidural space was observed. This drained purulent material supported our preoperative diagnosis. The burr-hole was then extended to the retrosigmoid area with a 2 mm Kerrison rongeur [ Figure 2a and b]. We reached into the empyema at the 4 th cm using a Nelaton probe with a stiff guidewire by initially entering the burr-hole parallel to the external ear canal, then following the canal by targeting the posterior and midline of the surface of the cranium at about a 45° horizontal angle; the guide was then removed [ Figure 1d -f].
About 15 cc of purulent material was spontaneously drained out at high pressure. A light suction was performed when the spontaneous drainage stopped. Collected purulent material was sent for microbiological testing for both aerobic and anaerobic cultures. The drain was fixed at 3-4 cm away from the skin incision, and the lesion was left to provide a free release of drainage. Suction was performed every other day. We did not observe any sign of empyema on the 5 th day by control CT with contrast or any spontaneous drainage of empyema; therefore, drainage was stopped.
The patient had a dramatic and quick postoperative neurological improvement. However, the patient began to have a headache again on the 3 rd postoperative day. Moreover, he had mild neck stiffness together with intermittent vomiting. There was a significant expansion on the third and lateral ventricle, whereas the fourth ventricle could not be selected by repeated CT in comparison to preoperative findings. It was first thought that hydrocephalus had occurred secondary to meningitis. Antiedema treatment was started due to the radiological findings of an enhanced edema in the posterior fossa by the brain CT compared to previous CT images [ Figure 3a and b]. Although the patient's complaints including headache and vomiting initially resolved for 3 days, the patient began suffering from these complaints again. Therefore, a ventriculoperitoneal shunt (VPS) was inserted for acute hydrocephalus 10 days after the first surgery. Drainage of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) with high-pressure was observed following the insertion of the ventricular catheter [ Figure 3c ]. The CSF was clear. Urgent CSF microscopy was performed, and white cells were not detected in the CSF. It was supposed that edema at the posterior fossa may have led to an obstructive type of hydrocephalus. The patient was placed on intravenous meropenem (3 × 2 g/day) and teicoplanin (400 mg/day) treatment for 20 days in the hospital. Microorganism could not be produced in microbiological cultures taken from empyema.
Following the great improvement in his general condition, he was discharged home with oral antibiotics. Total cure of subtentorial epidural empyema and complete correction in the irregularities in the posterior fossa were observed by postoperative MRI at the 1 st and 3 rd postoperative months [ Figure 3d -f].
Discussion
Currently, there is an increase in the use of antibiotics. However, the intracranial complications can still be seen in otitis media. [2] Although there are only a few articles on SE in literature, it is an important cause of morbidity and mortality. [1] It is more common in population with a low socioeconomic status. It occurs, especially frequently as a complication of chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM). In this way, subdural empyema has been reported to usually develop in the temporal lobe and rarely in the cerebellum. [6] Moreover, it has been noted that empyema can spread through the posterior fossa due to the bone destruction seen when the otitis media is associated with mastoiditis. [6] We also observed that transmission of empyema occurred in the same way in our case.
Recently, Yorgancilar et al. identified intracranial complications in 37 out of 121 complicated CSOM cases (30.6%). In addition, brain abscess developed in 6.5% of these cases. [7] Considering this current retrospective study, it is understood that SE a type of brain abscess rarely occur in patients. However, SE is a highly progressive complication that may lead to a potentially fatal clinical entity. Despite the current application of strong antibiotherapy, the possibility of mortality is 10%. [1, 2] Patients are predominantly male, and the majority of the patients in literature are children. [6] Following diagnosis, urgent antibiotherapy is recommended, with surgical drainage when necessary. Correct timing of surgery is supposed to be the most important determinant of the success of treatment. [6] Further follow-up on our patient revealed that the emergency surgical drainage of the abscess caused the infection to be only localized in the subdural space. Despite the elimination of the mass effects of the cerebellar abscess, the continued and worsening edema in the cerebellar tissue led to acute hydrocephalus. The patient's clinical condition showed improvement 15 days after the VPS was inserted. The patient's CSF was found to be uncontaminated during shunt surgery. The pia-arachnoid barrier remained intact; therefore, infection could not spread to the whole brain. [8] This result indicates the efficiency of the treatment.
The most common infectious agent is streptococci. On the other hand, a group of multiple organisms is usually responsible for otitis, mastoiditis, sinusitis, or lung abscess.
This group includes anaerobic streptococci, Bacteroides, and Enterobacteriaceae. In addition, staphylococci and Enterobacteriaceae are usually found in posttraumatic infections. [1, 4, 5] Our cultures were negative.
Furthermore, one of the indications for a canal wall down mastoidectomy (CWDM) is complicated chronic otitis media with a defect in the semicircular canal. CWDM was emergently performed in the present case due to a defect in the lateral semicircular canal and the presence of an intracranial complication. [9] However, this generated mastoidectomy cavity is an unused area in the practice of neurosurgery. Therefore, we tried to be oriented to the anatomical structures within the cavity.
Different types of surgical approaches are used in the treatment of subdural or epidural empyema. Some of these include radiological imaging-guided aspiration, irrigation in combination with a stereotactic endoscopic aspiration, and suboccipital retrosigmoid craniectomy. [8, 10] In supratentorial empyema, it is possible that the pus may seep into the infratentorial compartment aided by gravity and changing head position. [11] Thus, it leads to a greater effect on neural tissue and all cerebral hemisphere. Infratentorial empyema usually different from supratentorial empyema why stay limited on subtentorial space. And it was not reaching outside of the subtentorial area on MRI. Also, we were observed to drain a purulent material through the epidural space on during surgery. This is a proof for empyema that formed in subtentorial epidural space. This is a proof for empyema that formed in epidural space. [12, 13] In supratentorial empyema, because it is usually in the subdural space, emergency bifrontal decompressive craniectomy may be necessary both to reduce the intracranial pressure and to drain the subdural empyema. [14] Cerebral or cerebellar swelling induced by pus overlying the cerebral or cerebellar cortex is also affected in this way. [11] And also, our surgical method can be changed according to formed edema or the amount of swelling in the neural tissue. In our case, the most convenient point at which to open the burr-hole that enabled us to reach the empyema cavity generated by the mastoidectomy was determined to be the back side of sigmoid sinus in the same surgical cavity [ Figure 2b ]. Although the suboccipital retrosigmoid approach is one of the basic methods used in neurosurgery that was initially developed for vestibular schwannoma, it can be applied to treat a number of pathologies in the cerebellopontine angle. [10] Recently, many case reports on the application of retrosigmoid surgery for different tumoral lesions on the cerebellopontine angle were added to literature. [6] However, there are no publications on the use of this method we utilized in our case. Moreover, it has been reported that subtentorial epidural empyema may finally lead to hydrocephalus caused by its edematous and mass effect. [6] One fundamental question is why did we not perform large posterior fossa craniectomy with drainage during the first
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Vol. 11, Issue 2, April-June 2016 treatment. In fact, the patient showed cerebellar edema and deviation of the fourth ventricle, but the lateral ventricles are not large and severe cerebellar edema formed after the first operation. Therefore, we had to perform VPS to correct the hydrocephalus after the drainage. If retrosigmoidal drainage with large posterior fossa decompression was performed, the shunt procedure might have been avoided. Nevertheless, problems associated with the shunt were observed at the end of the 1 st postoperative year. We consider that a shunt is less invasive than a posterior fossa craniectomy. Craniectomy is a method of treatment applied to remove the effect of edema on the brain stem and the fourth ventricle and subsequently decrease hydrocephalus. [6, 7, 15, 16] However, the dura membrane must be open for complete cerebellar decompression. Therefore, this procedure may lead to meningitis in patients due to contamination of the CSF. [16, 17] For these reasons, we believe that performing a wide craniectomy was unnecessary, and the observation of a postoperative spontaneous drainage prevented us from planning further major surgery. However, we eventually had to perform a VPS insertion due to continued edema in the posterior fossa that led to obstructive hydrocephalus. A dramatic improvement in the patient's neurological condition was observed after the shunt insertion. Following the elimination of the pathology in the posterior fossa and the opening of the fourth ventricle, the patient no longer needed the shunt. Advantages and disadvantages (pros-cons) to the chosen of surgical method in a SE are shown in Table 1 .
Conclusion
Subtentorial epidural empyema is a suppurative intracranial infection that is rare, aggressively progressive, and potentially life-threatening. If there is subtentorial epidural empyema after orientation with both the sigmoid and the transvers sinus through the mastoidectomy cavity, surgical drainage can be applied to the empyema cavity. In addition, this is a minimally invasive procedure according to decompressive craniectomy. If there is the subtentorial subdural empyema in posterior fossa, decompressive craniectomy is more appropriate.
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